PROCESS CONTROL FOR DMS: BILL OF MATERIALS CONSIDERATIONS
Bill of Materials: Malt
Low SMM malts generally
high in DMSO.

Bill of Materials: Hops
Late hopping (-) (leaf hops & pellets only not extracts).

Pale, white, malts (+)

Green malts (-)
Low DMSP malt specs, but beware of
high colors !!!!!

Late hopping can add 15 ppb DMS (-)

Malt [SMM] (-)
Dry hopping (+)
Wort O.G. (-)
Malt [DMSO] (-)
Hops variety (+/-)
Higher adjunct beers (-)

Higher malt beers (+)

Improper operation/regeneration of carbon in scrubbers (-)
Infrequent I2 check of deodorizer carbon (-)
Never go below 50% level.
PVC piping in recovery system cannot be CIP'ed (-)
Inadequate water flow in scrubbers (-)
Scrubber height, taller is better.
Water by-pass valves left open (-)
Single pass use of fresh
water in scrubber (+)
CO2 scrubbers
in parallel,
not series (-)

Reducing DMS
Levels in Beer

CO2 gas contaminated with DMS (-)

Extent of atomization of in-feed water.

High recirculation/low make-up rate of water allows optimal DMS
removal as [EtOH] increases in water (+)
Extended use of carbon in deodorizer, infrequent replacement (-)
Running water scrubbers empty (-)
Improper training, maintenance (-)

Number of spray heads in scrubber (+)
Target less than 2,000 ppb DMS in foam traps on
Thursday samples....ASSESS BY SEEING IF [DMS] IN
CARBON DIOXIDE AT THE
FOAM TRAP IS TOO LOW (+)

When regenerating deodorizer carbon with hot air (>3750F),
make sure air flow is opposite to direction of CO2 flow
pattern during operation.

Poor circulation of fresh water (inlet/outlet too close) (-)
Incorrect grade of carbon used (-). Use type BPC GAC
(4x10 mesh size).

Degree of atomization of CO2 in-feed (e.g. stone vs. open line).
Damaged support grids with collapsed carbon, get channeling of CO2 gas (-)

Quarterly cleaning of scrubbers with hot NaOH or TSP
to remove biofilm from packing saddles (+)

CO2 Regeneration

Failure to reach peak temp. during carbon regeneration &/or holding at peak temp. not
long enough (-). Need minimum of 3500F during steam regeneration.

CO2 Regeneration
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